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1. INTRODUCTION 

Ma.ny studies on the contro1 of soil-borne p1a.nt disea.ses by mea.ns of a.n-
ta.gonistic microorga.nisms ha.ve been reported for ma.ny yea.rs， but their a.p-
p1ica.tion ha.s been determined difficu1t in most ca.ses. It may be conc1uded 
from the resu1ts of ma.ny of the tria.1s for the contro1 of these disea.ses with 
a.nta.gonistic a.ctinomycete， tha.t some contro1 effects ma.y be expected in 

sterile a.nd a.mended soil， but， ha.rd1y in unsteri1e na.tura.1 soil. The evidences 
of a.ntibiotic production in unsteri1ized soi1 by the a.nta.gonistic fungi were 
given by Wright a.nd his巴oopera.torsa.nd other workers， a.nd they showed 
the possibilities to esta.b1ish the contro1 mea.sure of soil-borne disea.ses with 
the a.ntibiotic producing fungi. On the other ha.nd， ma.ny of the a.ntibiotic 
producing a.ctinomycete were found a.1most worth1ess by Gott1ieb a.nd his 
e∞pera.tors a.nd other workers. 

1n this pa.per， the a.uthors s巴reeneda.nd se1ected two iso1a.tes of 8t-

reptomycesαlbus effesti ve a.ga.inst σ'orticium centrifugum a.nd other soi1. 
borne p1a.nt pa.thogens. These two iso1a.tes were effe巴tivein the contro1 of 

da.mping off of cowpea. ca.used by C. centrifugum in gla.sshouse e玄periments
using na.tura.l unsterilized soil. Furthermore， the a.uthors found tha.t these 
iso1a.tes of Streptomyces produced a. new a.ntifunga.1 a.ntibiotic， imoticidin， in 
the liquid a.nd the soil cu1tures. The production a.nd the sta.bility of imotici・
din in soi1 a.nd its ro1e in the a.nta.gonism in steri1e a.nd nonsteri1e soi1 a.re 
a.1so studied in the present pa.per. 

11. SELECTION OF THE ANT AGONISTS 

Cross strea.k method， a.ga.r disk method a.nd other巴onvenientmethods 

were used in the se1ection of microorga.nisms tha.t produce a.ntibioti巴seffec. 
tive a.ga.inst ba.cteria. or fungi tha.t form spores under巴u1ture.These methods 

were not a.pp1ica.b1e for such fungi a.s Corticium centrqugum which does not 
produce a.ny spores when cultured. The a.uthors contrived the a.va.ila.ble 
“modified a.ga.r disk method" a.nd “soil a.n ta.gonism method" for the purpose 
of se1ecting the a.nもagonists. As a. first step in the 8creening process， the 
“modified a.ga.r disk method" proved compa.rlitive1y ra.pid a.nd with 1ess dif. 
ficulties. 
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From 58 soil samples collected in Okayama， Osaka， Nara， Northern 
Kyushu district and other places in Japan in 1954 and 1955， 1083 isolates 
of actinomycete were isolated on star巴hnitrate agar. These isolates were 

purified and cultured on glucose・asparagin-agaror on potato-sucrose-agar. 

1. Screening procedure 

Antagonistic actinomycetes were selected after passing through several 

steps of “modified agar disk method". The an tagonistic effe巴tsof antago-

nists thus selected were further assured by "agar antagonism method" which 

is the usual method employed to determine antagonism. These sele巴tedan-

tago凶stswere then tested for their antagonistic effe巴tsin sterilized soil by 

“soil antagonism method". The effective isolates for the control of damping 

off of cowpea in unsterilized natural soil were then目ele巴tedby e玄periments

in g lasshouse. 

Modified agar disk method: Actinomycetes were streaked along their 

diameters on the surface of 15 ml of potato-sucrose-agar (pH 7.0ー 7.2)in 

petri-dishes and巴ulturedat 30oC. After 4 days of incubation， 4 pieces of 

large agar disks， 19.5 mm in diameter， removed from the agar medium ad-

jacent to the colony with a cork borer， were placed into a sterilized petri-

dish. Small fungus disks， 5.5 mm in diameter， of 2-4 days culture of 

Corticium centrifugum and Pythium sp. were placed on the巴enterof each of 

the large agar disks mentioned above and cultured at 240C. Growth of the 

test fungi were e玄aminedafter 2 days of incubation. Either C. centrifugum 

or P'νthium sp. was inhibited in their growth by 213 of the 1083 actinomy-

cete isolates used. 

The inhibitory effects of these 213 isolates were reexamincd in the same 

manner， and the inhibition of growth of test fungi on agar disks was re-
corded daily. Number of isolates which completely prevented the growth of 

the test fungi in 5 days of culture are shown in Table 1. Either or both of 

the test fungi were inhibited in their growth respectively by 54 or 10 of the 

213 isolates. 

Table 1. Modified agar disk method (1i 

DayB of culture 

1 2 3 4 5 

001'Iicium sasak“ 63 44 31 26 23 

P首Iki叫mBp. 80 56 47 42 41 

Both of teBt fungi 35 21 12 10 10 

Number of i加 1a旬Bwhich completely prevented ttle growth of the teBt fungi 

The effects of these 54 isolates were examined further by using C. cen-
trifugum， C. gram;neum， RhizoCtonia solani and Sclerotinia lebert加 ulas tbe 

test fungi in tbe same manner mentioned above. Tbe resul七sare sbo wn in 
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Ta ble 2. The growth of C. centrifugum，ιgramineum， R. solani and S. 
Ubert旬開 wasprevented by 7， 17， 11 and 27 actinomycete isolates respe巴-
tively after 5 days of incubation. All of the test fungi were inhibited by 3 

of the 54 isolstes. Isolates such as A3・6，B12・2，C1・1，C1・2，C3-2， C10・9，E3・3

and E6-81 preven旬dstrongly the test fungi in all the trials of modified agar 

disk method. 

Table 2. Modified agar disk method (2) 

Days of culture 

2 3 4 5 

Cortici.叫 鴫 ce叫trif叫g叫鴨 13 8 8 7 
C. gramine叫 鴫 24 22 18 17 
Rhizocfo1lia 8ola1“ 17 15 12 11 

8clerotinia libertia偶a 37 33 29 27 
All of the test fungi 11 6 4 3 

Number of isolates which completely prevented the growth of the test fungi 

Agar antagonism method: Fifteen isolates of actinomy巴etewhich 

prevented the growths of 3 or out of four test fungi in the modified agar 

disk method were streaked a 3 cm chord on the surfa巴eof pota to-sucrose-

agar in petri-dish and cultured at 300C for 2 days. Small fungus disks of 

C.81αsαkii and P，νthium sp. were placed 5 cm from the edge of the actinomy-

cete colony and incubated at 240C. Zone of inhibition was measured after 6 

days. Using ιsasakii for C. centrifugum and others， be巴auseof its rapidity 

of growth and the similar sensitivity in the antagonism， the results are shown 

in Table 3. The isolates such as B12-2， C1・1，C1・2，C10・9and E3-3 were 

strongly antagonistic to the test fungi. 

Corticiu隅 8asakii

Pythium sp， 

Table 3. Agar antagonism method 

> 20mm 

11 

3 

20 -10mm 

4 

7 

Number of isolates formed inhibition zone 

10mm> 

0 

5 

Soil antagonism method in sterilized soil: Twenty-three isolates， which 
showed g∞d growths on“wheat-bran soil media" (WS-mediaり，out of 30 iso-

lates selected through the modified agar disk method were examined as to 

their antagonisms in sterilized soil in petri-dish. Fi ve to six small fungus 

disks of test fungi were placed on the surface of ea巴hpetri・dishcontaining 

steamed “soil wheat-bran medium" (SW-medium勺 mixedthoroug hly wi th 

1.5 g of WS-culture of the actinomycete. The growth inhibition of the test 

fungi，ιcentrif包gum，ιgram印eum，Pythium sp.， R. 80lani and S. libertia仰，

1) 100g garden 8oil， 5ωg wheat-bran， 5 g sucrose， 2 g lime， 350 ml water. 
2) 150g garden soil， 50g wheat-bran， 10g sucrose， 10g lime， 380ml water. 
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was recorded after 5 do.ys of incubo.tion at 2400. All of the iso1ate同巴overed

the entire surfo.ce of SW-medio. with their white Or grayish growths o.fter the 
incubation period， o.nd the test fungi' of the' contro1 (test fungi on1y) o.1so 
grew over the who1e surface of SW-medio.. 1n some co.ses where non-effec-
ti ve iso1o. t関 wereused as test fungi， the o.ctinomycete巴olonieswere over-

whe1med comp1ete1y by their mycelium. 1n the petri・dishestreo.ted with 
the WS引 lltureof effective iso1ates， the growth of test fungi wo.s prevented 

in various d白grees.ι cent1・ifugum，C. gramineum， Pythium sp.， R. solani 
and S. libertia制 wereinhibited either strong1y or comp1ete1y in their growth 

by 7， 6， 2， 2 and 13 iso1ates of actinomycete. Such iso1ates as B12・2，01・1，
01・2，010・9，Dl1-3， Dl1-4， E5・80and E6・81were strong1y effe巴tiveupon 

the test fungi by the soil antagonism method using with steri1ized soil. 

It is convenient to show here the resu1ts of the antagonism tests 向 vitro

with the iso1ates B12-2 and 01~2 ， which had been decided effective anto.go-
nists against C. centrifugum in unsteri1ized natura1 soil after the experiments 

in glo.sshouse， compared to the results with the iso1ate 010・9w hich was ef-

fe巴tiveiso1ate in sterilized soi1 but not in natura1 soil. The resu1ts are shown 
in Tab1e 4. 

Tatle 4. Antagonistic effect of Streptomyces isolate B12-2， Cl-2 

and ClO-9 

Agar disk method (Period that the growth of test fungi was prevented-days) 

Oc Og O. P Rs Sl 

B12-2 2-6 4-6 >5 > 5 <2 >5 
C1・2 3-6 >5 3-5 <1 > 5 > 5 
C10-9 。 >5 > 5 > 5 3-4 >5 

Agar antagoniem method (Inhibition zone) 

O. P 

B12-2 22.5 mm 8.5 mm 
Cl-2 24.0 11.0 
C10-9 31.0 22.0 

Soil antagonism method (Degree of growth inhibition of test fungi) 

Oc Og P Rs Sl 

B12-2 Htl 卦十 土 附

C1-2 Htl 卦十 卦十 州

C10-9 土 Htl tItt ttt tItt 

Oc : Oo，.ticium centパfugum Og: C. g，.ami帽eum
08 : O. .a.akii P : PlIt1tium sp. 
R8 : R1tizoctonia solani Sl : Sclerotinia libe，.tiana 
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The experiments on antagonism under various conditions in soil antago-

nism method were carried out further. The details of the experiments are 

described in the next chapter. 

2. Two isolates of Streptomyces effect如eaga向st Corticium centrifugum 

in unsterilized soil 

At the final step of screening for the antagonsim againstι centrifugum， 
the e玄perimentswere carried out with unsterilized natural soil under glass-

house condition. SW引 llturesof 8 antagonistic isolates which had been se-

lected through the several steps of screening印 vitrowere used in the experi. 

ments. Seeds of cowpea， using highly susceptible variety， Kurodane-sanjaku， 
to C. centrifugum， were sown in clay pots， 15 cm in diameter， and in 40 x 
50 x 15 cm wooden boxes. As seen in Figure 1， cowpea seeds were sown into 

Fig. 1. Application of anto.gonist for 
anto.gonism旬stin non-sterile 80il 

D 

A: SW・cul ture of anto.goniet 
B : Inf朗 ted80il 
C : Cowpea seed 
D : Garden soil 

the ino巴ulumlayer. The uppermost sur-

face of soil and the level on w hich the 

cowpea seeds were sown were covered 

with thin layer of the antagonists. (The 

antagonism mixed thoroughly with soil 

exhibited only little effect.) In every pot 

and wooden box， 30 and 100 g of the soil 

culture of the antagonists were applied 

respectively. As the ino巴ulum，2 types of 

soil were used: the soil mixed with WS-

culture of ιcentパfugumand the infested 

soil w hich had been mixed previously 

with the pathogen and had been assured 

tbe pathogenicity on cowpea seedling. The 

glasshouse was kept under favorable con-

ditions for the infection of damping off 

by providing with high humidity and mo・

derate temperature. Experiments were carried out in summer (Experiment 

1 and 2) and in autumn (Experiment 3) with 3 or 4 replications. The results 

obtaind were examined statistically. 

Experiment 1. (Selection of effective antagonist) - Eight isolates， 
namely B12-2， C1・1，Cl-2， C10・9，Dll・3，Dll・4，E5・80and E6・81，were exa-

mined for their antagonistic effects in natural soil. In every clay pot， 10 
seeds of cowpea were sown， and the number of healthy seedling were counted 
after 5， 7 and 10 days from the date of自由eding.The results were as summa-

rized in Figure 2. In Figure 2， Control 2 was non-treated natural soil， and 
Control1 was natural soil mixed with WS-culture of the pathogen. In tbe 

treatments applied with 3 isolates， the number of healthy seedlings of cowpea 
increased， but not with the rest. The diffcrences among the numbers of 
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healthy seedling of Control 1 

(diseased soil) and those of B12-2 or 

C1・2(diseased soil aild antagonist) 

were significant in 1 % level， and 
among control 1 and C10・9or 

Control 2 (natural soil) were signi-

ficant in 5 % level. Those cowpea 

seedlings treated with the isolates 

C1・1，E5・80and E6・81were affected 

severely， resulting in bad germina-
. tion and brown necrotic flecks on 

the cotyledons and the primary 

leaves; but only slightly with the 

isolates B12-2 and C1・2，and none 

with C10-9 and others. 

Experiment 2. (Assurance of 

the antagonistic effects of 3 isolates 

selected in Experiment 1)-Anta-

gonistic effects of the isolate B12-2， 
C1-2 and C10-9 which were found 

effective in Experiment 1 in un-

sterilized soil were examined 

further in this experiment. 

Methods were similar to Experiment 1， but 120 seeds of cowpea were sown 
in every wooden box， and the infected soil strongly pathogeni巴 tocowpea 

seedling was used as the inoculum. Numbers of healthy seedling of cowpea 

were counted 10 days after seeding. As shown in Table 5， isolate B12・20r

Fig. 2. Effec色ofantagonistic isolates on 
daming off of cowpea in non.sterile soil 
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Table 5. Effect of antagonists in unsterilized natural soil (Experiment 2) 

Healthy seedlinr 
Total % 

(1) Non-treated natural soB 207 57.5 
(2) (1) + infested soB 135 37.5 
(3) 236 65.5・
(4) (1) + Cl-2 255 70.8・・
(5) C10.9 183 50.8 

Significant in 5(.) and 1(")必 level

C1・2was apparently effective in preventing damping off of cowpea， but C10-9 
was not so effective. Sixty-five and 70労 ofseedlings remained healthy 

by the treatment with B12・2and C1・2，but only 37 % with the infested soil. 
The effe巴tof controlling damping off by these antagonists was decreased 

gradually at first， but rapidly after 7ー 10days as similar as shown in 
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Figure 1 of E玄periment1. In this experiment since the conditions for 

the infection of damping off were very favourable， it was decided that the 
isolate B12・2and C1・2were apparently effective against the disease in un-

sterilized natural soil. 

Experiment 3. -Further experi-

ment was made under the conditions 

which were not so favourable， being 
rather cool for the infection of damp-

ing off. Isolates B12・2and C1・2were 

examined for their antagonistic ef-

fects by the similar method employed 

in Experiment 2 in autumn of 1955. 

Number of healthy seedling were 

counted after 10， 15， 20 and 25 days 
from the date of seeding. In Figure 

3， the summarized results are shown. 
The differences among Control1 (in-

fested soil) and Control 2 (natural 

field soil)， B12・2or C1・2(infested soil 

and antagonist) were significant in 

1労 levelthrough the whole period of 

the experimens. In Control 1， about 
80%， of test plant were diseased， but 
50-60労 remainedin B12-2， C1・2and 

Control1 even after 25days from the 

seeding. 

25 

Inouye et al : Antagonistio Streptom1lC6B and an Antibiotic 

Fig. 3. Effect of the selected isolate 
B12-2 and C1・2on damping ofr of 

cowpea in non-sterile 80il 
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SOIL ANTAGONISM METHOD UNDER VARIOUS CONDITIONS IIl. 

FOR THE ANT AGONISM TEST 

Soil antagonism method contrived and applied to the screening for the 

antagonism in soil is described in previous chapter. Further experiments 

were carried out to examine the availability of this Inethod， by varying the 
conditions of experiment as follows: the amount of antagonist applied in soil， 
the time when the antagonist was introduced in soil， the kind of organic ma-
terial for the soil amendment， the sort of soil type and the water content of 
the soil. 

The proportions of the component of SW-media were made to differ 

slightly from those of the medium， which was used in the preceding experi-
ments. SW-media in this experiment consisted of 1 kg garden soil， 30 g 

wheat-bran， 10 g lime， 10 g sucrose and 250 ml water. Two pieces of fungus 

disks of Oorticium centrifugum and Rkizoctoni，αsolani were placed 4 cm a part 

on 30g of SW-media i.n petri-dish (87 mm in diameter) which was previously 
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steamed amd mixed thoroughly with 19 of SW引 11tureof the antagonist (St-

reptomyces isolate labeled 01・2，which was identified to a strain of Strepto-
myces albus in the next chapter). The growth of test fungi was measured 

after regular incubation periods at 2600. The growth of test fungi was not 

uniform in a11 directions from the fungus disk， but the growth was me-
asured along the greatest diameter of the colony. Five petri-dishes were used 

in every treatment. The production of sclerotia was also observed， and the 
amount of sclerotia was designated as 一， +， +ト， ・・・，榊 in the ta ble. 

1. The amount of antagonist applied 印 soil
SW.media in petri-dish were mixed with 0.25， 0ム 1，2 and 4 g of SW-

culture of the antagonist. The growths of ιcentrifugum or R. solani were 
examined after 4 and 8 or 4 and 5 days incubation respectively. 1n Table 6 

Table 6. The amount of antagonist and the inhibition of test fungi 
in soil antagonism method 

The amount a. C伺 frifugl/，m R. 80lani 
of Grow偽・ Growth* ..n也gQDiot(g) *daya 8品F園

(%) 
4: daya O da18 

(第}。 39.6 mm 84.9 mm 100 76.8 mm 87.0 mm 100 

1/4 35.7 74.0 84.6 76.8 86.2 96.1 

1/2 34.0 63.9 66.0 66.9 79.5 123.5 
1 36.2 57.0 45.9 62.5 69.2 65.7 
2 32.0 43.4 25.1 52.9 57.1 42.1 
4 22.0 26.4 1.0 30.4 30.3 -1.0 

(0.05) 10.44 7.41 
LSD (0.01) 13.96 9.91 

*G吋hof test fungi wi仙伽 last24hr of the ex勾pe阿e閃帥r

the result自 areshown. The growths of C. centrifugum and R. solani after 8 

and 5 days incubation are seen in Figure 4. Stronger inhibition of the growth 

of test fungi was observed by the application of larger amounts of antago-

nist. Significant inhi bitions of C. centrifugum and R. solani after 8 and 5 

days ineubation occurred from the use of more than 0.5 g and 1 g of the an-

tagonist respectively. As R. solani in the control grew over the entire surface 
of SW-media in petri-dish after 5 days incubation， it was suggested that 

the average inhibition value shown in the table appeared rather weak. 

Daily production of sclerotia on the surface of soil media appears as 

shown in Table 1， in which the number of fungus disks that produced scle-
rotia out of 10 disks are shown from the average of 5 replications. Fewer 

and the earlier formation of sclerotia resu1ted by incr白asingthe amount 

of antagonist applied. Application of 2 g of SW-cultre of the antagonist 

appeared suitable for the soil antagonism method. 

2. The time when the antagonistω仰向troducedin soil 
To determine the effect of time of application of antagonist in the soil 
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Fig. 4. Influeoce of the a.mount of a.ota.gonist on the 
growth of test fuogi io Boil a.nta.gonism method 
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• Number of fuogus colooy on which sclerotia. were formed 
Every 10 funguB colonies wa.s observed 

medium conta.ning test fungi， the SW・巴u1tureof the a.nta.gonist wa.s mixed 

with SW -media. before， simu1ta.neous1y or a.fter the esta.b1ishment of the 
test fungi on soi1 media.. The growth of test fungi wa.s mea.sured 6 a.nd 3 

da.ys a.fter the esta.b1ishment of C. centrifugum a.nd R. solani respective1y. 
The resu1ts are shown in Figure 5. Growth of both test fungi was inhibit白d

comp1ete1y on SW-media when the antagonist was introduced 5 days ear1ier 

than the test fungi. The respective growth ofι centrifugum and R. solani 

introduced in the 3 days SW吃ultureof the antagonist was on1y 3.7 and 2.8 

9ぢofthe non-treated control. Lesser effect on the test fungi was observed 

when the app1ication of the antagonist was made after the establishment of 

the test fungi. However， there was about 20 % inhibition in the growth of 
test fungi even when they were introduced 2 days earlier than the antago-

nist. When the test fungi grew 1ess by inhibition， there was a1so 1ess sc1e-
rotia produced as was observed in the preceding e玄periment.
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Fig. 5. Influence of time of introduction of the 
antall'onist on the growth of test fungi in soil 

antagonism method 
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3. Effect o{ organic mater句lasαcomponent o{ S W-mediα 

(Bd. 11， Ht. 2 

Varying amounts of plant materials were substituted for wheat bran in 

the SW-media to test the effect upon the antagoni目m. Test materials were 

wheat-bran (A)， dried bean leaves and stems (B)， chopped rice straws (C)， 
rice hu11s (D)， saw dust (E) and dried soy bean leaves(F) which were applied 
at the rate of 3 % as organic component in SW-media. The results are sum-

marized in Figure 6. Growth inhibition of test fungi was observ巴din a11 of 

the soil media containing the plant materials. Above a11， strong inhibitions 
of ιcentri{ugum and R. solani resulted in the media巴ontaining(B) and 

(C) respectively. Additional amounts of plant materials did not affect the 

growth inhibition of the test fungi， even when as much as 10 % addition of 
such materials was made. Wheat-bran was most suitable for the growth of 

the antagonist under the condition of the experiment. 
The amount of sclerotia formed decreased by the addition of plant ma-

terials to 1/4-2/3 of the soil media that did not contain such material. 

4. Effect o{ soil type on the soil antagonism method 
As given in Table 8， air dried garden soil and sandy soil were mixed in 

various proportioris. Soils thus prepared were moistened with water， and 
the pF value of the soil was adjusted to about 2.0. 

The inhibition of growth of test fungi in these soil media by the antago-

nist appears in Figure 7. 1n sandy soil， the growth of test fungi was less 
vigorous than in garden soil; and it was observed that the grea旬rthe pro. 

portion of sand in the soil， the stronger the growth inhibition. The growth 

inhibition in sandy soi1 was about 4 times that of gal'den soil. 

A larger amount of screlotia was found on the soil media of the巴ontrol

than on the m巴diain which antagonist was present. Here again， the larger 
the proportion of sand in the回 il，the 1ess the production of the sclerotia. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of p1ant materia1 on growth 
inhibition of the tesも fungiin 80il antago-

nism method， 
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Tab!e 8. Preperation of different soiI type and the water content 

(A) Garden 80il 

(B) Garden soil 2: Randy 80il 1 

(C) Garden 80il 1: sandy soil 2 

(D) Sandy 80i1 

5. Water content of the soil media 

water content per 100 g dried soil 

25.0 m1 

20.8 

16.7 

12.5 

SW-media were prepared with varying amounts of water content， as 
shown in Table 9. The growth of ιcentrifugum and R. solani after 7 and 

3 days of incubation is shown in Figure 8. The mycelial growth of C. centri-
fugum in all the treatment without No. 1 and No. 2， covered the entire sur-
face of soil media in petri-dishes. Strong inhibition of growth of test fungi 

Tab!e 9. SW-media prepared with various water contents 

No.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

The amount of wa ter added 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 in every petri-dish (mI) 

Water content of SW.media (%) 27.9 40.9 57.3 66.6 77.4 89.8 98.4 115.6 
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Fig. .8. Effect of water content of soil media on growth 
inhibition of the test fungi in soil antagonism method 
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was observed in a11 of the treatments， particularly in those of which the 
water contents were 57.3-98.4 %. Excessive amounts of water content de-

creased tbe inhibitory effect of the antagonist. 

A similar rela tion to the preceding e玄periments was observed in these 

e玄perimentsbetween the production of sclerotia and the growth inhibition 

as affected by the water content of soil media. 

From the results obtained here， fo11owing condition were determined 
important in the soil antagonism test method : 

Dosage of the antagonist: about 10 % of the soil media 
Vegetative materials for soil amendment: wheat-bran， dried bean leaves 

and自tems，rice hu11s. 

Time of antagonist application: 2-3 days before the transferrence of 
the test fungi. 

Soil type: garden soil. 

Throughout the experiments when the production of sclerotia is small and 

early， the growth inhibition of test fungi was genera11y observed to be 
strong. This suggested that the observation of the process of sclerotia pro・

duction is useful in determining the antagonism. 

IV. A NEW ANTIBIOTIC， IMOTICIDIN， PRODUCED BY TWO 
ANTAGONISTIC STREPTOMYCES ISOLATES 

Antagonistic effects of Streptomνcesαl仇lSB12・2and C1・2in sterilized 

and in unsterilized natural soil against Corticium centrifugum and other soil-

borne pathgenic fungi were described in the preceding chapters. It seemed 

very important whether any antibiotic played any part in the antagonism 
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in soil. Antibiotic activity was dete巴ted，in a pre1iminary experiment， in 
the water， methano1 or acetone extracts of the SW引 lltureof Streptomνces 

al仇/，sB12・2and C1・2.The antibiotic properties found in these extracts were 

recognized as similar to those found in the cu1ture 1uquid of those strepto・

myces. And then， it was considered that an antibiotic agent shou1d not be 
disregarded in the antagonism observed in soil. Under these circumstances， 
the authors tried to extract the antibiotic produced by these two strepto 

my巴es. The antibiotic obtained here is a new substance， imoti巴idin，possess-

ing specific physica1， chemica1 and antimicrobia1 characters. Both Strepto-

mνces albus B12・2and C1・2produced the same antibiotic， but the 1atter showed 
a higher produ巴tionof imoticidin in its liquid cu1ture than the former. In 

the following experiments Streptomνces albus C1・2was used巴hief1yfor the 

imoticidin production. 

Inouye et 81 : AntRgoni8tie 8treptomyces and an Antibiotie 1959) 

1. Biological仰 turesof Streptomyces albus B12・2and 01・2

Streptomνces albus B12・2and Cl-2 -were iso1ated from soi1 samp1es巴01・

1ected at Kurashiki and Tamashima of Okayama PrefectUl'・e，respective1y in 

1955. In Tab1e 10， comparative巴u1turaland other chara巴tersof these iso1ates 

Fig. 9. Produetion of imoticidin in variou8 liquid media 
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Table 10. Cultural natures of Strettomyces albus 

8tredtoft¥yce8 alb叫8Cl-2 

Growth Aerial mycelium 
Soluble 
pigmeut 

Starch agar Fair， colorless. Much， Mouse Gray-令

Black. 
None Hydrolysio : 

8mm 

Czapek's agar Colorle回. + None 

Ca・malateagar Fair， colorles~. Less， White-+Pale None 
Smoke Gray. 

Glucose asparagin Good， colorless- Abundant， thick， White→ ± 
agar cream-colored. Mouse Gray. 

Nutrient agar Fair， rugose， None None 
cream-Co lored. 

Potato sucrose Good， rugose， Abundant， thick， White→ Faint 
agar 。olorless. Mouse Gray. reddish purple. 

Plain agar Scan ty， color less_ 土 None 

Egg alubmen Scanty， colorless. Lesll， White-Lilac Gray. None 
agar 

Tyrosin agar Cream-colored. Lesll， White. None Tyrosinase : 
negative. 

Potato plug Excellent， cream- Abundant. White→ None 。olored，raised. Mouse Gray. 

Carrot plug Good， cream- Abundant， White. None 
colored. 

日日目・・・日日目白日的......世4.~.". ・H・....・・・・.....・H・...................・・....・・・・・ 0 ・・・ ・・・・・・・H 崎町................."・..~.・......・・・ h ・・ a ・-ー・ .....一一...・・・・. 
G1ucose broth Much folded ring growth on the surface None 

with flaky g'rowth on bottom. 

8tarch solution Pellicle on the surface with aeral mycelium. None 

Czapek's solution Small colorleHs colonies on the surface. None 

Gelatin (200C) Rapid liquefaction， colonies precipitate on Nonc 
bottom. 

Milk Cuagulated. Reaction becomes slightly 
alkaline. Pel1icle on the surface. 

Nitrate reduction Negative， 

Aerial mycelium Short closed spiral with 1-3 turns 

Optimum tempera- 30-330C. 
ture 
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Cl-2. B12・2and. type strain 

8treptomllco. IJlbu8 B12-2 

Growth Aerial mycelium 
Soluble 
pigment 

8frepfomllces IJlbuI (Type strain) 

Fair. colorle8s. Much. Mouse Gray→ 
Black. 

None Hydrolysi8: White aerial mycelium 

Colorless. 

Fair. colorles8. 

+ None 

Less. White→ Pale Smoke None 
Gray 

Good，colorless-Abund且nt，thick， White → None 
cream-colored， Pale Varley's Gray. 

Fair， rugose， None None 。ream-colored.
Fair. colonies Much， White→Mouse None 
not spread. Gray. 

Scanty， +・ None 。olorless.

SeoelaoErtlye田，. 
Less， White→Light None 
Drab. 

13mm covering the whole surface. 

Colonies of medium size; the 
center only is covered with 
a white aerial mycellum. 

(Gluc08e agar) Gray aerial 
mycelium becoming brownish. 

No aerial mycelinm， but a 
chalky white deposit forms 
on old colonies. 

Cream-colored. Less， White None Tyrosinase : 
negative. 

Good， cream- Abundant， White→Pale None White aerial mycelium. 
colored， raised. Mouse Gray. Growth folded， cream-colored. 

G冊 d，cream- Ahundant， White→Pale 
colored， raised. Olive Gray. 

None Excellent growth. 

-・・・ー・・・・・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ー・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ー・・・・・・・ー・・・.・・・・・.......・.・...0..'..・・・・....，.・・・・・・・・・e・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・........ ， 

Much folded ring growth on the surfBce None 
with flaky growth on bottom. 

Pellicle on the surface with aeriBl None 
mycelium. 

Good growth with large colonies. None 

Rapid liquefaction， colonies precipitate None 
on bottom. 

Coaglulated. ReBction becomes slightly 
alkaline. Pellicle on the surface. 

Negative. 

Short closed 8piral with 1-3 turn8. 

3O-330C 

(Broth) Flaky growth on bot・
tom with surface pellicle in 
old cultures. White aerial 
mycelium. 

Rapid liquefaction. Gray co・

lonies. No soluble pigment. 

Rapidly peptenized after 
coagulation. Reaction becomes 
alkaline. Cream colored 8ur-
face ring. White aerial 
myceliu皿.

Positive. 
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Fig. 10. Diffusion curve of imoticidin 
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with type strain of Streptomνces albus are shown. Growth of both isolates 

resembled each other on most culture media， except on potato-sucrose-agar 
on which巴ertainapparent differences were notE'd. Antibioti巴巴haracters

of the two streptomyces by the巴rossstreak method are shown in Table 11. 

Cultural and molophological natures of these two isolates were almost iden-

tical with those of Steptomyces albus， ex巴eptthe the reaction to milk and the 

utilization of nitrate. 

2. Production o[ imoticidin 
Plant extracts such as wheat-bran， potato， soybean meal were suitable 

for the production of imoticidin， but glucose broth， Czapek's solution and 
starch solution were not suitable. Various media consisting of 3% wheat-

bran or soybean meal as the basal巴omponent，with the following in various 

巴ombinationswere prepared: su巴rose，glucose， glycerol， star巴h，meat ex-

tract， peptone， yeast， (NH，)2S04 and K2HPO，・ Ofthe above media tested， 
the medium巴onsistedof 3% wheat-bran， 2% sucrose and 0.1% K2HPO" gave 

the best result for the production of imoticidin. Additions of 0.25 % meat 

extract， peptone， yeast， NH"NOa and NaNOa to this medium decreased the 

antibiotic potencies of broth as shown in Figure 9. Therefore， the medium 
above mentioned was used for the imoticidin production. The amount of 

imoticidin in culture broth was raised near to出emaximum in 6 or 7 days 

incubation at about 280C on shaking machine. It did not decrease even after 

10 days巴ultureas seen in Figure 9. 

The antibiotic potency was assayed by cup or paper disk method with 

the use of Bacillus subtilis PC1 219 as the test organism on glucose-peptone-
agar. Figure 10 shows the diffusion curve of the purified imoti巴idin. 1n-
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Table 11. Antibiotic characters of St'8ρtomyces albus B12・2and Cl・2
with cross streak method 

8trepto冊 VCIlSalbu8 創刊pto冊 ycesalb制
B12-2 C1-2 B12-2 C1-2 

B. 8ubtilis PCI 219 16.5 mm 8.5mm ..4. kik也chia叫@ 19.0mm 19.0mm 
8. aureus TERAJlMA  15.0 7.0 A. oryzae 10.0 7.5 
E. coli mommunior 。 。 B. cinerea 22.0 24.0 
E. aroidae 。 。 O. lindemuthianum 10.0 10.5 
P. tabaci 。 。 l!'. 骨ωeum H.O 14.0 

O. miyabeanus 23.5 23.0 
8. sake 19.0 18.0 P. oryzae 24.0 26.0 
O. albicans 19.5 18.0 R. 骨igricans 8.0 7.0 

Ba.cteria. : 300C 48 hr. 8. sake， O. albicans: 270C 48 hr. 
Fungi : 270C 72 hr. 

hibition zones were measured within 20-24 hr. incubation at 30"0， because 
of the bacteriolytic nature of imoticidin. The diameter of inner circle was 

measured for the assay of the potency of culture broth， of which inhibition 
zone appeared as a double concentric circle. 

3. Extraction and purificatio偽 ofimoticid印

Imoticidin was contained in both culture filtrate and mycelium. Imoti-

cidin in culture filtrate was easily adsorbed on activated carbon， activated 

kaolin， Seitz' filter， but was hardly 
eluted from them. Imoticidin was 

extractable with butanol， benzen and 
other organic solvents from the cul-

ture filtrate. The authors extracted 

and purified imoticidin by the fol-

lowing method as seen in Figure 11. 
Culture broth containing myce・

lium was acidified to pH 2.4 with 

巴onc.HCl， and to it diatomaceous 

earth or celite in the amount 0.5 % 
of the broth was added， stirred and 
tben filtered. Diatomaceous earth 

(or celite) pad was extracted with 

methanol. The aqueous residue， after 
removing the solvent， was extracted 
with chloroform. And then， it was 
extracted with benzen， and also with 
a small amoun t of anhydrous acetone. 

A short column of alumina was loaded 

with the anbydrous acetone e玄tract，
and eluted with the same solvent. 

Fig 11. Extro.ction o.nd purifico.tion of 
imoticidin 

C前知，.liquid (conto.ining mycelium) 
I Acidified色opH 2.4 with conc. HCl. 
l 企dded0.5%. dio.tomo.ceous eo.r出 or
}唖eli旬

I '$tirred o.nd fi1tered. 
Diatomo.ceous eo.rth (or celite) po.d 

Extro.cted with me也ho.nol.
Meもho.no1

l…ro.t…aω Extro.cted with ch1or()form. 
Ch1oroform 

|…ro.ted…e…a仰Extro.cted with benzen. 
Benzen 1 

I ~…Mω“心t…Extro.cted with o.nhydrous o.cetω刀ne.
Acetone l …g炉伊向叫吋ro.叫吋叫a句哨仙P悼向h旬y… … 叫mino. e叫1uti泊n刊唱gwith o.nhydrou8 0. 巴e 色ωone.

Con巴ent仕ro.旬do.cti討vefro.ct“ions i初勿 t申1ac叫o.

Crude imo“tieidin crysto.1s 
I Recry・to.llizo.tionfrom o.nhydrous 0.巴et.one
I lo1ution. 

Pure imoticidin (m. p. 245-246) 
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Concentrating the active fractions of the elution 印 vacuo，the crude crystals 

of imoticidin were obtained. After several re巴rystallizations from anhydrous 

a巴etonesolution， fine elongated cubic or prysmoid white巴rystalsof imotici. 

din (m. p. 245 -246 OC) were obtained. 

4. p，旬sicaland chemical properties of purified imoticid印

Melting point: 245-2460C (uncorrected). It darkens gradually at near 

2100C. 

Annalysis of element*: C， 64.71; H， 9.50; N，O; H20， 7.63; ash， 3.16; 
S， 0; Halogen， O. 

Molecular weight*: 534-553. 

Ultraviolet absorption: No absorption at any wave length from 220 to 

300 mμ. 

Infrared absorption*: Infrared absorption spectra of imoticidin is shown 

in Figure 12. 

Fig. 12. Infrared absorption spectra of imoticidin 
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Solubilities: Easily soluble in methanol， ethanol， butanol and chloro. 
form. Soluble in ethyl acetate， amyl acetate， acetene， benzen， ether and 
dioxan. Sparlingly soluble in petroleum ether， and almost illSoluble in water. 

Color rea巴tions: All of the reactions as follows gave the negative 

results; Sakagu巴hi，Ninhydrin， Xanthoprotein， Biuret， Millon and Tollen. 
Stabilities: As seen in Table 12，巴ulturefiltrate is not de巴reasedin its 

a巴tivitywith 10 minutes boil at neutralit.y and at alkaline side， but is de. 
creased slightly at acidic side. After autoclaving， it de巴reasesslightly at 

Table 12. Heat stability of imoticidin 

E

一S
S

A

P
-
5

7

9

 

Room teml'erature 1∞。C 10 min Autoclaved 

13.0 mm 
13.0 

13.3 

12.3 mm 

13.5 

13.5 

11.0 mm 
12.5 

13.0 

Inbibition zone of culture filtrate by paper disk method 

* The annalysis of element and the survey of molecular wcight and infrared absorption of 
imoticidin were made by Rankyo Pharmaceutical Company. 
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neutrality and at alkaline side also， but巴onsiderablyat acidified filtrate. 

Paper chlomatography: Summarized papergram of imoticidin is shown 

in Figure 13. Papergram of the culture filtrate of 8treptomνcesαlbus B12・2

is quite similar in pattern to that of imoticidin. 

Fig. 13. Summarized papergram of 
imoticidin 

A: Weも Butanol
B: 3% NH4Cl 

C: 80% Phenol 
D: 50% Acetone 
E: Butanol， Methanol， Water， Methyl 

orang~ (40 ml， 10 ml， 20 ml， 1.5 g) 
F: Bntanol， Methanol， Water， (40， 10， 

20) 

G: Benzen， Methanol (80， 20) 
H: Distilled water 

AB  C D E F G H 

5. Antimicrobial properties of imoticidin 

Antibioti巴 propertiesof pure imoticidin are given in Table 13， in agar 
dilution streak method. Glu巴ose-meat-peptone-agar，potato-sucrose-agar (pH 

7.0-7.2) and potato-sucrose-agar (pH 5.4) were used for bacteria， yeasts or 
Cαndid'l and fungi respectively. Pure imoticidin was dissolved in a自mall

amount of 7096 acetone and then diluted it in regular concentrations with 

phospha旬 buffer(pH 7.2). Gram.positive bacteria such as Bacillus subtilis 

PCI 219， 8tαpkνllococcusαureus TERAJIMA and 8.αureus 209 P were in-
hibited in their growth at low concentrat.ions of imoticidin(0.1-0.5mcg/ml). 

Yeasts were inhibited at 5-10 mcg/ml， and Botrνtis c問 erωandHelmintho-

sporium sativum were inhibited at 5-10 mcg/ml. 1moticidin was not effec-

tive to gram.negative bacteria. CIαndida albicans and many of the other fungi 

tested were partly affected at low imoticidin concentrations， but they needed 
high 巴oncentrationsfor the complete inhibition. Corticium centrifugum， 
whose growth was prevented by 8treptomyces albus B12・2and C1・2in soil， 
was not completely inhibited in its growth巴venat 100 mcg/ml， but was af-
fected strongly at lower巴oncentra tions. 

1moticidin was bacteriolytic on B. subtilis， and also bactericidal. 1n 

Table 14， the bactericidal effect of imoticidin is shown. Heavy suspensions 
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Table 13. Antimicrobial spectrum of imoticidin 

Test organism Minimum inhibition concentration (mcg/ml) 

Bacillus subtilis PCI 219 

Btaphyllococcus aureus 209P 

8. aureus TERAJIMA 

Er即 iniaaroidae 

E. carotovora 

Escherichia coli co問問unior

Pseudo隅 onastabaci 

Xanthomonas oryzae 

8accharo隅 ycessake 

Tolura utilis 

Candida albicans 

Alternaria kikuchiana 

Aspergillus niger 

A. oryzae 

Botrytis bassia偶a

B. cinerea 

σolletotrichu隅 linde隅 uthianu隅

Cortici怯 悦 centrif叫g叫鴨

σ. sasak“ 
Fusariu隅 bulbigenumvar.偶elumbicolu隅

F. caeruleum 

F. lini 

F. oxysporum f. lycopersici 

F. niveu隅

Gibbe何 llaFujikuroi 

G. zeae 

Gloeosporiu問符elumbii

Hel隅仰thosporiu叫 sativum

Oospora destructor 

Ophyobolus miyabeanus 

penicillium chrysogenum 

P. glauc叫鴫

Piricularia oryzae P2 

Rhizoctonia solani 

Rhizopus帽igricans

Rosellinia骨ecatrix

8clerotinia libertiana 

8. 隅初or

Thielavia basicola 

Trichoderma sp. 

Trichophyton interdigitale 

8~ hr 48 hr 

0.1-0.5 0.1-0.5 

0.1-0.5 0.1-0.5 

0.1-0.5 0.1-0.5 

>100 >100 

>100 >100 

>100 >100 

>100 >100 

30-50 

5-10 5-10 

5-10 5-10 

10-50 50-100 

48 hr 5 (lnys 

1-5 20-30 

50-100 (20) >100 (20) 

75-100 >100 

>100 (10) >100 

5-10 (1) 5-10 (1) 

5-10 (5) 50ー100(5) 

>100 (1) >100 (1) 

75-100 (3) >100 (3) 

>100 (1) >100 (1) 

>100 >100 

75-100 (10) >100 (20) 

>100 >100 

>100 (5) >100 

>100 >100 

30-50 (20) 50-100 (20) 

75-100 (25) >100 

5-10 (1) 5-10 (1) 

75-100 (50) >100 

30-50 (5) >100 (20) 

50-100 (10) 50-100 (10) 

25-50 (15) >100 (20) 

0.5 0.5-1.0 

>100 (10) >100 (10) 

20-30 (10) 20-30 (10) 

5-10 (1) 10-15 (3) 

10-15 (1) 10-15 (1) 

25-50 (1) 50-75 (1) 

>100 (10) >100 

>100 (10) >100 (25) 

25-50 (10) >100 
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Bactericidal effect of imoticidin Table 14. 

S. sake B. subtiliB Coneentration 
of imoticidin 
(mcg/ml) 24 
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of B. subtilis and S. sake were added with imoticidin solutions at various 

con巴巴ntra tions and in巴ubatedat 30・C.After the regular incubation periods， 
viable巴ellswere e:xamined. Imoticidin did not decrease the number of viable 

cells of S. sake， but， it was bacteri巴idalon B. subtilis after 5 hr. in巴ubation

with 25 mcg/ml. B. subtilis巴ouldnot survive a.fter 30 min. treatment with 
the巴oncentrationof 50 mcg/ml or more of imoticidin. 

6. 白mpariso削 01imoticid印 withother known act印omyceteantibiotics 

There are several reports on the巴lassification of antifunga.l anti biotics. 

The antirungal antibioti巴swere classified by meallS of ultraviolet ab即 rption

目pectraby Uta.hara and others (1954)， and Yajima (1955) reported the cla闘 1-

fication by summarized pa.pergram. Sumiki (1955) described his opinion on 

the classification of actinomyl!etes produeing antifungal a.ntibiotic by means of 
the ultraviolet absorpti.on spectra and other characteristics. And， he巴lassified

the isolate自 ofa.ctinomycete in 9 groups. Streptomνces albus B12・2and C1・2
described here were rega.rded as the actinomycete belonging to Groupe VIII 
a.c巴ordingto Sumiki's classifi巴a.tion. Blasti巴idinB and C which repoted by 

Fukunaga. and others (1955) have no ultraviolet absorption， but they differed 
from imoticidin in the pattern of summarized papergram， antimicrobial 
spectrum and other properties. Ac巴ordingto Yajima'自 report，Hygro目。opin

(Nakazawa and others， 1954)， Mycelin (Aiso， 1952)， Trichonin and Ascosin 
1st subst8.nce presented the simila.r pattern of summarized papergram with 

imoti巴idin. These antibiotics have their own cha.ractel'istic absorption spec-

tra of ultraviol叫 ray，and they have no effect on Bacillus subtilis. On the 

巴ontrary，imoti巴idinshowed no absorption of ultraviolet ray at any wave 

lengtb， but it was effective to B. subtilis. It was regarded also that imo・
ticidin differed from any other known antifungal antibiotics， with its pattern 
of infrared absorption. Therefore， the identification was made that imo・

ticidin reported in this paper was apparently a new antifungal antibiotic. 

Incubated at 300C 
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V. PRODUCTION OF IMOTICIDIN IN SOIL BY ST REPTOMYCES 
ALBUS Cl.2 AND THE EFFECT OF IMOTICIDIN TO 

CORTICIUM CENTRIFUGUM IN SOIL 

It is reasonably a巴巴eptablethat the antagonism in soil may be understood 

by seperating into 3 phases (Asuyama， 1957). The first phase is the parasitism 

of the antagonist， and the se巴ondphase is the exclusive posession of nutrient 

by the antagonist， and the third is the antibioti巴 produ巴tionby the antago. 

nist. In the pre巴eding巴hapters，the authors obtained an antibiotic， imo・

ti巴idin，produ巴edby the antagonist effective to Corticium centrifugum in 
sterilized and unsterilized soil. The antibiotics produced by fungi such as 

gliotoxin， viridin， griseofulvin were detected from soil， (Jefferys， 1952; 
Wright， 1952-1956) but， the antibiotics produced by a巴tinomycetewere not 

detected巴hemicallyfrom soil， e玄巴eptthe巴hloromycetinprodu巴edby Strepto-
mνces venezuerae (Siminoff & Gottlieb， 1951; Gottlieb et al， 1952; Martin & 

Gottlieb， 1952; 1955). 
In the present巴hapter，production of imoti巴idinin sterile soil， the role 

of imoticidin in the preventive effect of Streptomνces albus 01・2against C. cen-

trifugum， was studied together with the fate of imoticidin in soil. Though 

the details of experimental methods should be described case by case， the 
general methods and ma terials of the e玄perimentswere as follows: 

The antagonist， Streptomyces al仇tS01・2，and the test fungi， Corticium 
centrifugum， were巴ulturedand treated in the same way as in the soil anta-

gonism method mentioned previously. Imoti巴idin巴rystalsdissolved in small 

amountof methanol wasdiluted with water in regular巴on巴entrationand mixed 

thoroughly with soil. Imoti巴idinwas assayed by the paper disk method， 
using Bαcillus subtilis POI 219 as the test organism on meat-peptone-agal'. 

The summarized papergram of the soil extract， together with the expansion 
of inhibition zone by the bacteriolysis as the巴haracteristi四 ofimoticidin 

were observed. Standard diffusion巴urvesof imoticidin were figured at 

every assay. Imoti巴idinin soil was determined by the following method. 

The soils in 5 petri-dishes were dried in 17-18 hr. at 30'0， and 20 g of the 

soil taken from each petri-dish was extra巴tedwith 35 ml methanol in 17-18 

hr. at room temperature. They were re-extracted twice within 10 minutes 

with 15 and 10 ml of methanol. All the extra巴tswere mixed and assayed. 

the con巴entrationof imoticidin. Experiments were repeated 3 times and 

averages were cal巴ulated.

1. The productio旬。fimoticidin 印 sterilizedsoil 
As shown in the preceding chapter， imoticidin was dete巴tedin water， 

methanol or acetone extract of SW引 lltureof Streptomνces albω01・2. The 

production of imoticidin in sterile soil was confirmed and assayed here in 

various conditions. 

a) The amount of imoticidin produced in SW叩 ltureof S. albus 01・2
after various巴ultureperiods 
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Fig. 14. The amount of imoticidin produced in SW引 llture
of 8. albu， C1.2 after variou8 culture period 
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s. albus C1.2 were cultured on SW.media and the amount of imoticidin 

in the soil culture was assayed after 1， 2， 3， 4， 5， 7， 10 and 15 days incuba. 
tion at 300C. The results are summarized in Figure 14. The amount of imo・

ticidin in S W-media was raised to the sufficient巴oncentrationfor paper disk 

assay after 2 days incubation. The incubation period when the amounもof

imoticidin was raised to the maximum， and the maximum amount of imo・
ticidin in SW-media differed in every 3 repeated experiment. But， 130mcg!g 
(dried soil) or more of imoticidin was detected in these soil media. 1moticidin 

in SW吃ulturereduced rapidly after it had been raised to the ma玄imum，but 
it was detectable for assay even after about one month. 

Relation between the amount of imoticidin and the number of viable cells 

of S. albus C1・2in SW-巴ulturewas examined. 1n Table 15， the number of 

20 15 1 10 

Days of culture 
1 2 3 4 5 

Alteration of number of viable cells of StTeρtomyces albus 
C1・2in SW.culture (cf. Fig. 14) 

T乱ble15. 

15 10 7 5 4 3 2 1 Days of culture 

Number of viablo ce¥ls in 
per g of 80il culture (X1()6) 

4685.3 

viable cells in Experiment A， which had been shown in Figure 14， are shown. 
The number of cells in soil culture differed in every experiment as similar 

as the con巴entrationsof imoticidin. These difficulties might be巴ausedby 

the slight differences of water content of SW.media and other unavoidable 

causes of cultural condition. 

5400.5 1ω.2 181.7 77.1 50.8 11.2 5.9 
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b) Production of imoticidin by S. albus C1・2，w hich preven旬 thegrowth 

of ι centrifugum in SW-media 

E玄perimentwas巴onductedto find out whether imoti巴idinwas produced 

or not in SW-media in which the growth ofι centrif旬 umwas prevented 

by S. albus C1・2. Petri-dishes containing SW-media were seperated into 4 

sets and treated as follows: (1) on1y the an凶gonistS.αlb制 C1・2was cu1tured 

(SW叩 1ture)，(2) fungus disks of C. centrifugum were p1aced on the SW-

media in which the antagonist was Cl山 uredfor 2 days， (3) both organisms 
were introduced simu1taneously in SW-media and (4) only the test fungi 

C. centrifugum was grown. All the sets were incubated for 7 days at 270C， 
and the concentration of imoticidin in these media was assayed. A1so， the 
growth of test fungi was measured (P1ate 1). Tab1e 16 shows the resu1ts. 

Table 16. Production imoticidin by S. albus Cl-2 which preventing 
the growth of C. centrijugum in SW-media 

1 2 3 4 

Imoticidin production (mcg/g dried soil) 136.0 113.5 83.7 。
Growth of O. ce骨trifvg也問(%) 14.4 64.3 100.0 
Amount of sclerotia 一~土 土-+ +-* 

1 : StreptomyceB alO'U8 C1・2only 
2 : O. cent，・if'Ug'Umwas introduced 2 days after the establishment of S. alo'U8 C1・2
3 : Both of the organisms introduced simultaneously 
4: O. ce偽trif'ゆ叫monly 

Imoticidin was produced in SW-media， in which on1y the antagonist or both 
of the antagonist and the test fungi was grown. The amount of imoticidin 

produced in SW -media， in which the test fungi and the antagonist had been 
introduced simu1taneous1y， amounted to about 64 % of that of the SW引Ilture

of the antagonist. And， about 825彰 ofimoticidin was detected from the 

SW-media， in which the antagonist had been introduced 2 days before 

the test fungi. The amounts of growth of C. centrifugum in the treatment 

(2) and the treatment (3) were 14.4 and 64.3 % of that in the treatment (4)， 
respective1y. 

Gott1ieb and Siminoff (1952) reported that 1ess and de1ayed production 

of ch1oromycetin resu1 ted in the soi1 w hen S.切符ezuerαeand B. subtilis were 

grown together. Simi1ar resu1t as in the case of ch1oromycetin was obtained 

in the present experimenも.

c) Influence of fertilizer on the production of imoticidin 

The production of ch1oromycetin by S. venezuerae was affected by organic 
materia1s added in soil， according to Gott1ieb and Siminoff (1952)， and the 
8ctinomyceもewas not antagonistic to B. subtilis in unamended soil. 

Inf1uence of ferti1izer such as ammonium sulfate， potasium nitrate， su-
perphosphate and 1ime on the producもionof imoticidin was examined. Each 

fertilizer in the amounむof1 % was added to garden soil. As the contro1， 
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S W-media which contained garden soil， wheat-bran， sugar and lime， and the 

nontreated garden soil were prepared. S. albus C1・2was cul tured in these 

soil media in 7 days at 300C， and the amount of imoticidin was assayed. 
The pH of soil media after the au旬clavingwas as follows : 

Inouye et al : Antagonistic StreptomyceB and an Antibiotic 1959) 

pH 

7.5 

7.5 

5.9 

Fertilizer added 

Lime 

Lime， sugar (SW-media) 

N one (garden soil) 

E

5

6

S

 

P

5

5

5

 

Fertilizer added 

Ammonium aulfate 

Potasium nitrate 

Su perphos pha te 

The average of the results of experiments repeated 3 times was obtained 
as seen in Figure 15. About 50 m巴g/gimoticidin was produced even in the 

non-treated garden soil. The addition of potasium nitrate， and superphos-
phate checked the production of imoticidin， but ammonium sulfate and lime 
showed apparent production. Espcially， lime was an important component 
for the imoticidin production. It 

proved 91% of imoticidin in the 
SW-culture of the antagonist 

and was twice that of the non-

treated garden soil. 

d) Effect of lime on the pro・

duction of imoticidin 
Wright (1954， 1955) showed 

the effect of lime on the produc-

tion of gliotoxin by Trichoderma 

viride and griseoful vin by Peni-
cillium nigricans. 

The authors crried out the 
experiment varying the content 

oflimeinsoilmedia. S.α1仇lsC1・2

was cul tured for 7 days a t 300C 

on soil media， in which lime 

was added 0.2， 0.5， 1， 2 and 5 
9彰ofsoil media. The amount of 

imoticidin produced in the me-

dia appears in Figura 16. The 

greatest production of imotici-

din was observed in the soil 

media， in w hi巴h1箔 limewas 
added， but no production in the 
soil that巴untained5% lime. Tha 

concentration of imoti巴idinin 

that soil media was about twi巴e

as much as in the Boil that con-

Influence of fertilizer on the production 

of imoticidin in soil media 

F E 

Fig. 15. 
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Effect of lime on the production of imoticidin Fig. 16. 
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tained no lime. By culturing the antagonist the pH of soil media was altered 

towards the neutrality. 

2. The role of imoticidin in the prev側 tiveeffect of 8. albus C1・2on the 

growth of C. centrifugum 仰 sterilizedsoil 

The production of imoticidin in sterilized soil (SW-media) by the antago-

nist was confirmed in the preceding experiments. This was not a suffi巴ient

evidence to understand the antagonism of 8. albus C1・2against C. centrifugum 

in sterilized or in unsterilized soil， whi巴hwas described in former part of 

the present study. But， it might be agreeable to assume that imoticidin 

produced in soil by 8. albus Cl-2 played an imortant role on the anもagonism，
as the amount of imoticidin in soil was considered sufficient to prevent the 

the growth ofι centrifugum. The experiment， containing various treatment 
as shown in Table 17， was carried out to determine the role of imoticidin in 
the antagonism. 

Treatments of experiment for the analysis of preventive 
effect on C. centrifugum in sterile soil 

Table 17. 

D 

Cultured S. albus CI-2 
Extracted with methanol 
Supplied sugar and wheat.bran 

H 

+ 

G 

+ 

F 

+
+
+
 

E 

+ 
+ 

C B A Treatment 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 

6.8 

+ : Treated. 
A-D : Garden soil containing lime ; E-H : SW-media cultured S. albu8 CI-2 
Soil media of A-D or E-H were mixed thoroughly and the halves of them (600 g) 
were extracted with methanol. 
Every treatment contained 10 petr・I・dish制 withevery 30 g of soil media. 

7.0 7.0 6.8 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 Soil pH after autoclaving 
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The SW叩 1turesof S. albus C1.2 in 40 petri.dishes， each containing 30g 
soi1 media， cu1tured for 7 days at 300C， were dried 17-18 hr. at 300C. The 

ha1f of the dried SW・巴u1tureswas extracted 17-18 hr. at room temperature 

with one and a ha1f quantity of methanol. And then， it was ree玄tracted

three times with the equa1 quantity 01 methanol. SW叩 lture，after remov. 
ing methano1 solub1e substances， was air dried and was seperated into 3 

parts for the treatments shown in Table 17. Sterilized自oi1，in which 1ime 

was added， was a1so seperated into 2 parts， one was extracted with methano1 
and the other was not， and used for the experiment. Another part of SW. 

cu1ture not extracted with methano1 was supp1ied with the nutrient sauces 

(sugar and wheat.bran) and prepared them for the treatments as shown in 
the tab1e. 

Each 300li samp1e of soi1 media contained in 10 petri.dishes had one of 

the following treatments: had been or had not been cu1tured with the an. 

tagonist， had been or had not been extracted with methano1， or had been or 
had not been supp1ied with the nutrients. The fungus disks of O. centrifugum 

were placed on the soi1 media in these petri・dishesafter autoc1aving. Growth 

of the test fungi was measured after 2， 3， 4 and 5 days of incubation. The 
resu1ts are summarized in Figure 17. 

Fig. 17. Effect of methanol extractable substance in同 ilculture of 
Streptomllce. albus C1・2(cf. Table 17) 
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Diameter of colonies of O. centrifugum after 2， 3， 4 and 5 days of culture 

Methanol extraction and supply of nutrient in the uncultured soi1 media 

had very 1ittle effect and good growth of O. centrifugum was observed (巴f.

A vs. B and C vs. D in Figure 17). The effect was strong， however， by the 

methano1 extraction in the soi1 media that were cu1tured with the actinomycete. 

Marked inhibition of growth of test fungi was observed in the soil media 
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that were either not extracted or supp1ied with the nutrient (cf. G and H in 

Fig. 17). On the contrary， the test fungi grew well in the soi1 media that 
were e玄tractedwith methano1 similar in extent as was in the soi1 media 

which the actinomycete had not been cu1tured upon (cf. E， F， and C， D in 
Figure 17). 

The resu1t suggested that methano1 extractab1e substances including imo・

ticidin p1ayed an important role in the antagonism in sterilized soil. 

3. Effect of imoticidin 0旬 thegrowth of C. centrifugum 仰 soil

Antibiotics added to soil are generally adsorbed by soil or decomposed 

by soil microorgani自ms，and strongly reduce their activities. Only 10 % of 
actinomycin (Martin and Gottlieb， 1955) was revealed from soi1， in which 
the antibiotic of 500 mcg per g of soil had been added. Terramycein (Martin 

and Gott1ieb， 1952) prevented the growth of B. polνmyxa at the concentra-
tions of 200 mcg and 500 mcg per g of soi1 at pH 6.2 and 5.6， respective1y. 
Chloromycetin (Gottlieb and Siminoff， 1952) prevented B. subtilis at the con-
centration of 10 or 15 mcg per g of自oi1.

The authors suggested in the previous experiment， that imoticidin pro-
duced in sterile soil by 8. albus C1・2played an important ro1e in the growth 

inhibition of C. centrifugum， and further experiments were carried out， to 
confirm the effect of imoticidin on the test fungi. In the experiments to 

follow， sterilzed or unsterilized soil was treated with pure imoticidin， and 
the growth inihibition of test fungi in these soi1s was examined. 

a) Effect of imoticidin on the growth of C. centrifugum in unsterilized 
soi1 

Two pieces of fungus disks， 10 mm in diameter， ofι centrifugum were 

p1aced on each samp1e of garden soil which contained thorough mixture of 

10， 25， 50 and 100 mcg/g (dried soil) of imoticidin prepared respective1y 
with distilled water. These disks were slightly巴overedwith the soil. A 

1arge glass p1ate was p1aced over the petri-dishes as a巴overto a void growth 

of various Mucor and Aspergillus fungi， which usually be巴ame1uxuriant in 

those petri-dishes containing unsterilized garden soil. Petri・disheswere 

p1aced at room temperature. The growth of the test fungi on soi1 snrface 

was measureab1e within 3-6 days of incubation (October 18-21， 1957). After 
7 days or more incubation， the soil becam巴 dryand the growth of the test 

fungi stopped. The resu1t of the experiment was as in Figure 18. The 

growth of the test fungi was marked1y prevented unti1 3rd day of the ex-

periment at the concentrations of 50 and 100 mcg/g imoticidin， but not so at 
the concentrations 1ess than 25 mcg/g. Prevention was not so apparent even 

at 100 mcg/g after 4 days or more inc曲 ation. It was con巴1udedthat the 

concentration of imoticidin effective on C. centrifugum in natura1 gardin soil 

was 50 mcg/g or more unti1 3rd day at room temperature. 

b) Effect of imoticidin on the growth of ιcentrifugum in steri1ized soil 

Steamed garden soil was mixed thorough1y with the solutions containing 
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1959) 

various concentrations of imo・

ticidin 80S was done in the 

previous e玄periment.To each 

of the 5 petri.dishes contain-

ing 30 g 80il mixed wi th imo・

ticidin， two pieces of fungus 
disk of C. centrifugum were 

placed on the surface of th~ 

soil and cul tured for 11 days 

a t 270C. The growth of test 

fungi was measured daily. 

1n Figure 19， the summarized 
result obtained from the ave-

rages of triplicated e玄peri-

ments is shown. Although the 

mycelium of test fnngi com-

pletely covered the surfa巴eof 

the soil media， the higher the 
巴oncentrationof imotic同inin舶 il，the more prevention of growth of the test 
fungi w80s observed. According to the result of 4th day of the experiment， the 
differences among every treatment e玄ceptingthe difference between 50 and 

Fig. 18. Effect of imoticidin on the growth 
of O. centrif叫gUIfIin unsteri1e 80il 
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Fig. 19. Effect of imoticidin on the growth of 
O. centrifugulfI in steri1e 80il 
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100 mcg/g imoticidin treatment were significant under 1% level. The growth 

ofι centrifugum was apparently prevented for 2 or 3 days with the treat-

ment of 10 mcg/g imoticidin， 4 days with 25 mcg/g， 6 days with 50 mcg/g 
and 8 or 9 days with 100 mcg/g， but not prevented after these perぬds.

10 9 8 
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4. The stabilitν01 imotioidin印 soil

It has been reported that many of the antibiotics were incactivated in 

soil， and it was difficult to detect these antibiotics form soil (Gottlieb and 
others， 1951-1955; Gregory， 1952; Jefferys，1952). It has been considered 
generally that the cause of inactivation of antibiotic in soil is due to the 

adsorption by soil or the decomposition by soil microorganisms. Gottlieb and 

Siminoff (1952) stated that the recovery of chloromycetin in sterile soil was 

about 60-70 % at the concentrations of 100 m巴gper g of soil or less. And 

they showed that chloromycetin added in unsterile soil was rapidly ina巴-

tivated 20r 3 days after， though it was maintained about 80% of the activity 
after 2 weeks in sterile soil. 

Imo叫ti匂巴i泊凶d出i泊n1泊nsoil (100mcg/gω) prevented the growth of ι OM伺叫仙lt山t7什r吋.

9 and 3 days in sterile and nonsteri江legarden soil， as shown in the previous 
experiment. The authors made some experiments to determine the stability 

of imoti巴idinin sterile and nonsterile soil. 

a) The alteration of concentration of imoticidin solution， in which a 

small amount of soil was added 

To ea巴h20 ml of 100 mcg/ml imoticidin solution held in test tubes 5 g 

of either sterile or nonsterile soil was introduced. Two test tubes were used 

for each treatment. The concentration of imoticidin in supernatant was as-

sayed daily. Figure 20 shows the averages of e玄perimentsrepeated three 
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Antibiotic potency of supernatant of imoticidin solution， 

in which a small amount of soil was added 
Fig.20. 
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times. Apparent de巴reasein the concentration of imoticidin was not observed 
even after 8th day in the supernatant treated with st怠rilesoil. On the other 

hand， the concentration of imoticidin in the supernatant treated with non-
sterile soil decreased gradually after 3rd day， and about 60% imoticidin was 

inactivated on 8th day. In the supernatant of imoticidin solution treated 

with nonsterile soil， various soil microorganisms made luxuriant growth. 
From the result obtained here， it is suggested that only a small amount of 

imoti巴idinwas adsorbed by sterile soil. And， it seems that the reduced part 

8 6 5 3 4 
Days 

2 
。。
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of imoticidin concentration in the supernatant treated with unsterilized soi1 

might be caused by the decomposition of imoti巴idinby some soi1 microorga-

nlsms. 

b) The a1teration of imoticidin concentration in soi1， which was mois-
tened with imoticidin solution 

Each 10 g of either sterilized or unsteri1ized soi1 was moistened with 

5 m1 of 200 mcg/m1 imoticidin solution (lmg imoticidin per 10 g of soil). 

Imoticidin was extracted and assayed immediate1y， and after 1， 3， 7 and 14 
days. The recovery of imoticidin was made as fo11ows: Soi1 (10 g) was ex-

tracted 5 times ea巴hwith 10 m1 of methano1 in 10 minutes at room tempera-

tuer. Every methano1 extract was assayed for imoticidin concentration. The 

amount of re巴overab1eimoti巴idinwas assumed from the integrating curve 

obtained from the antibioti巴 potenciesof these successive extract. Nearlya11 

of imoticidin in soi1 was recovered by these 5 extractions. The resu1ts are 

shown in Figure 2]. Imoticidin recovered from the steri1ized soil was 85-

90 mcg/g after 24 hr. lt decreased slightly after 2 days， but no more reduc-
tion was observed e'ven after 14 days. Similar pattern of a1teration was ob-

served on the amount of imoticidin recovered from the unsterilized soil， but 
recoverab1e imoticidin was about 10 mcg/g 1ess than in sterile soil. 

Fig. 21. Alteration of imoticidin concentration in 80il 
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Respective1y， about 20 and 25% of imoticidin were inactivated in steri-

lized and unsterized soil. Though the water巴ontentof soil in this experiment 

differed from the previous experiment， it seemed that出 emost part of imo・

ticidin inactivated in soil might have been adsorbed by the soil. 

。)Recovery of imoticidin from the soi1 containing antibiotic at various 
con巴entrations
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Fig. 22. Recovery of imoticidin added 
in sterile soil 

100 

40 60 80 l∞ 

Recovery of imoticidin from 

the soil that contains antibiotic 

lower than 100 mcg per g of soil 

was e玄amined. Imoticidin solu. 

tions were mixed with sterile 

soil at the concentrations of 80 

and 100 mcg/g. Recovery of 

imoticidin was made using the 

same method as described in the 

foregoing experiment. Summa. 

rized result of experiments re. 

peated 3 times are given in 

Figure 22. At the concentrations 

of 40-100mcg/g， about 20-25 
% of imoticidin was adsorbed as 
similar as shown in the previous 

ex perimen t. 

VI. DISCUSSION 

Wright and his cooperators studied the antibiotics produced in soil by 

fungi， in which some of the antagonist to soil pathogenic fungi were included. 
They showed the prod u巴tionof fungal antibiotics such as gliotoxin， viridin， 
griseofulvin， frequentin， gladiolic acid and other substances in soil. On the 

contrary， Gottlieb and his cooperators studied on the production and the 
fate of actinomycete antibio七icsin soil and they obtained the negative results 

excepting only the c踊 eof chloromycetin. Many studies on the antagonistic 

actinomycete were reported. But， there was no report on antibiotic produced 

byantagonisti巴 actinomyceteso far as the authors knew. The anthors， in 
this study， obtained 2 isolates of Streptomyces albus through the systematic 

screening test for antagonism and antibiotic， and obtained a new antibiotic， 
imoticidin， which is produced by the actinomycetes and is effective on some. 

of the soil pathogenic fungi in sterile and in nonsterile soil. 

“Modified agar disk method" used for the screening was very巴onvenient

at the first step of screening for antagonism. Though some undersirable 

drying of agar disk occurred from long observation， this method was avai. 
lable， because of the following conveniences; it had: (1) a number of isolates 

for the 1st screening can be conducted with comparatively a small number 

of petri・dishesand (2) there is little chance of contamination. The an同go・

nism of isolates was confirmed by “soil antagonism method"， which was the 
2nd step of screening. The usefulness of this method for s巴reeningof antago. 

nist and for study on the interactions between soil fungi was巴onfirmedby 

varying the conditions of culture. 

Imoticidin added (mcg/g) 
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The iso1ates se1ected after the 2nd目tepof 8creening were effective an-

tagonist自 insterile soi1， and it was considered that most of them shou1d 

produce antibiotic in their cu1tura1 agar. As the fina1 step of screening， 
contro1 effect of the antagonist目 ondamping-off of cowpea by Corticium ce旬・

trifugum was examined by using nonsteri1e garden soil. Two iso1ates of St-

reptomyces exhibited contro1 effects on the disease， and they were decided 
as the effective antagonist in nonsteri1e condition. These two iso1ates were 

identified as a strain or a variant of 8treptomνces albus. The growth of these 

iso1ates B12-2 and Cl-2 apparently differed as to their cu1tura1 habits. 

The antibiotic production in the liquid cu1tures of these two antagonists 

was confirmed， and imoticidin， a new antibiotic， was extracted. The spe-

cific antibiotic effect on gram-positive bacteria and some of p1ant pathogenic 

fungi such as Piri.culα7叩 oryzaeand Botrytis cinerea， bacterio1ytic and bac-
tericida1 activity on Bacillus subtilis PCI 219 or non absorption of u1tra-

vio1et ray were the marked characteristics of this antibiotic. 

The antibiotic detected in water， methano1 or a巴etoneextract of the soi1 

cu1ture of 8. albus B 12・20rC1・2was identified as imoticidin; and this 1ed 

the authors to further study on the ro1e of imoticidin in the antagoni目m.

Imoticidin was prod u巴edin steri1e soil with a similar pattern as that for ch10・

romycetin of 8treptomνces venezuerae. Ch1oromycetin， a巴cordingto Gottlieb 

and Siminoff， when produced in heavi1y amended steri1e soil， amounted句

25 mcg/g. But， in the case of imoticidin， more antibiotic， about 130 mcg/g 
or more was produced in SW引 lltureof 8. albus C1・2. A1though the mini-

mum concentration for comp1ete inhibition of Corticium centrifugum on agar 

media was much more than 100 mcg/m1， the growth of ιcentrifugum was 

partly prevented a t 1 m巴g/ml. Therefore， the authors believe that the 

amount of imoticidin produced in soi1 was sufficient to prevent the growth 

of C. centrifugum. Some of fertilizers or organic materia1s and 1ime he1p the 

growth of the antagonist and the production of imoticidin. Especially， 1ime 
was very effective component among soi1 amendments tested. Gottlieb and 

Siminoff showed that ch1oromycetin was not produ巴edin unamended steri1e 

soil. But in the case of imoticidin， about 50 mcg/g imoticidin was produced 
even in unamended sterile soil. 

The ro1e of imoticidin was suggested by the experiment on the effect of 

methano1 extra巴tionon the growth of ιcentrifugum. Methano1 extractab1e 

substances in steri1e soil media showed no effect on the antagonism. And， it 
might be reasonab1e to巴onsiderthat imoticidin. in methano1 extractab1e 

substances in the soi1 media after cu1turing the antagonist was the main 
factor which exhibited growth inhibition of C. centrifugum. Further， the 
stability of imoti巴idinin unsteri1ized soil suggested the ro1e of imoticidin in 

the controlling effe巴ton damping off of cowpea as shown in the early part 

of the present study. From the results obtained in steri1e condition， however， 
it seemed unsufficient to conclude so simp1y that imoticidin was a1so the 
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chief factor of the antagonism in unsterilized soil. 
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SUMMARY 

This study deals with the antogonism of Streptomycesαlbus B12-2 and 

C1・2in st泡rileor in nonsterile soil， a new antibiotic， imoticidin， produced 
by the antagonistic actinomycetes， and the role of the antibiotic in the an-
tagonism. 

1. Two isolates of Streptomνcesαlbus， namely B12・2and C1・2，were 

selected from 1083 isolates of actinomycete through several st.eps of s巴reening
for antagonism and antibiotic. Modified agar disk method was used for the 

first screening， and soil antagonism method for the se巴ondscreening. 1n the 

final step of the自creening，S. albus B12・2and C1・2exhibited controlling 

effect in nonsterile garden soil on damping off of cowpea caused by Corticium 
centrifugum. 

2. 1n order to find the best condition under which the soil antagonism 

method can be a ppli自dto antagonism test， further e玄perimentwas carried 

out in detail varying the conditions of experiment as follows; the amount 

of antagonist introduced in soil， the time when the antagonist was intro-
duced， the kinds of organic material used as soil amendment， the soil type， 
and the water content of soil. 

3. A new antibiotic， imoticidin， produced by the antagoni自tsin their 

liquid or soil cultures was extracted and purified. 1moticidin was strongly 

antibiotic on gram-positive bacteria， yeasts and some plant pathogenic fungi 
such as Piricularia oryzae， Botrytis cinerωand others. Bacteriolytic and 

bactericidal effects were observed on Bacillus subtilis PC1219. 1moticidin 

was soluble in methanol， ethanol， butanol， chloroform， acetone and other 
organic 801 ven t自， but not in water. Purified巴rystalof imoticidin wa8 darke-

ned near 210DC and melted at 245-246
D
C. Annalysis of element was as 

follows: C， 64.71; H， 9.50; N， 0; H20， 7.63; ash， 3.16; S， 0; Halogen， 
O. Molecular weight was 534-553. 1moticidin had no property of absorp-

tion of ultraviolet ray at any wave length from 220-300 mμ・

4. 1moticidin was produced even in unamended sterile garden soil. 

About 130 mcg/g or more of imoticidin was produced under favourable con-

dition. Lime was an important component for the production of imoticidin. 

1moticidin added in sterile or nonsterile soil prevented the growth of C. cen-
trifugum. The IDost part of the imoticidin added to soil was re巴overablefrom 
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sterile or nonsterile soil. Methanol extractable 8ubstance， including imoti・
巴idin，in soil巴ultureof S. albus 01・2played important role in the antagonism. 

Imoticidin was con白ideredthe principal factor in the antagonism in the soil 
used. 
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Plate 1 

Soil antagonism method (4 days culture)・(2)

Antagonist and test fungi were introduced 

simultaneouoly. 

Soil antagonism method (4 days culture)・(1)

Corticium centrifugum ollly. 
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Ooncentration of imoticidin: 100， 75， 50， 
25 and 10mcg/ml (anticlockwiBe from the top) 

Soil antagoniBm method (4 days culture)ー(3)

C. centrifugum was introduced 2 daYB after 
the establiBhmellt of 8treptomyce8 albu8 01・2.図
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